MEMORANDUM

To: Ambassador Michael W. Marine

From: Donald Mattingley, Cons/Hanoi

Thru: Jonathan M. Aloisi, DCM/Hanoi

CC: Cons/Hanoi; Jeff Schwenk, ACG/HCMC; John Aloia, Cons/HCMC; Mary Ann Russell, CIS/HCMC; Michelle Bernier-Toth, CA/OCS/ACS; Virginia Vause, CA/OCS/ACS/EAP; Marc Saint-Victor, CA/OCS/CI; Abbey Rathweg, CA/VO/F/P; Lauren Holt-Hansen, CA/VO/F/P; Vicky Spiers, COM/OMS; Sue Myers, DCM/OMS; Donald G. Tilley, HR/Hanoi; William Pidgeon, GSO; James Warren, PAO; Angela Aggeler, A/PAO; Claude Poole, RSO; Brian Aggeler, POL; Alan Tousignant, ECON.

Date: July 31, 2007

Re: Consular Activity Update – July 2007

Adoptions

On July 9 and 10, we conducted a familiarization visit to Nam Dinh province due to concerns over a recent spike in adoptions from a specific orphanage located in that province. We met with representatives from the provincial DOJ, orphanages, maternity hospital, and medical stations as well as local residents as part of an effort to better understand the adoptions situation. The trip resulted in a report and cable.

On July 20 and 21 we conducted 5 investigations in Thai Nguyen province,
On July 26 and 27 we conducted 2 investigations in Hanoi. One case revealed that false information was provided on a child relinquishment document at a local hospital.